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CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

Parties desiring offices In The Oregon-Ia- n

building, may inquire of Portland
Trust Company of Oregon. No. 123 First
street, or the superintendent in the build-
ing.

From the Charity Boxes. The semi-
monthly opening of the charity boxes oc-

curred Tuesday. The committee found
them to contain the following sums:

block, 3 31; Oregonian building,
$2 84;Dekum block, J2 93; Chamber of Com-
merce, west entrance, $2 69; east entran.ce,
$1 76; Portland hotel, 52 38; postoffice, $2 03;

Famous clothing house. $175; Portland
Athletic Club. 5152; Baum & Brandes,
5125; Arlington Club, $125; Marquam
building, SI 16; United States National
bank. 96 cents; "Worcester block, 89 cents;
Portland Savings bank, 84 cents; First
National bank, 75 cents; collector of cus-
toms. 73 cents; Lipman, Wolfe & Co., C7

cents; Meier & Frank Co., 64 cents; Mason.
Ehrman & Co., 50 cents; Hardman Bros.,
3 cents; Multnomah Amateur Athletic

Club, 34 cents; Olds & King, 47 cents; Per-
kins hotel, 16 cents. The total amount,
$32 42, was divided: One-ha- lf to the Chil-
dren's Home, 516 21; one-four- to the
Baby Home, $8 10. and the balance, S 11, to
the Boys and Girls' Aid Society. Each
one who contributes through these charity
boxes does double work, as he assists the
Institutions to which the money is given,
and also furnishes work for those In need.
The committee thanks the public for their
gpnercus contributions, and Is sure that
those who are assisted through this chan-
nel would gladly express their gratitude
should the occasion present itself.

Home Talent Does Well. A furniture
manufacturer, while looking through the
new city hall yesterday, noticed some fur-
niture which was made at the East, being
the black walnut desks purchased for the
old council chamber. He said manufactur-
ers here could make oak or ash furniture
of any kind as cheaply as it could be made
East. Business, however, was at a low
ebb, only a few men being employed. There
are plenty of men. good mechanics at that,
anxious to get work at $1 per day. The
manufacturers here, he says, had much to
learn when they started in business, and
now they are posted in regard to seasoning
lumber, and get it Into such condition be-

fore making it up that it will not shrink.
It has to be dried in piles for two or three
years, and then placed In a dryhouse and
submitted to gentle heat for a long time.
It used to be supposed that, by putting the
lumber into a kiln and subjecting it to
great heat, it would be thoroughly sea-
soned, but now they know that it takes
time, and so they think they get their lum-
ber In as good condition as the Eastern
manufacturers.

To Instill Patriotism. As a part of
their celebration of Washington's birthday
the Oregon and Washington Society of the
Sons of the-- American Revolution will send
a number of its members out to address
different public schools this afternoon at
1 o'clock. Mr. F. K. Arnold will speak at
the high school: Reginald W. Thompson,
esq., at the Park; Mr. E. W. Allen at the
Harrison; and Charles N. Wait, esq., at
the Couch building. Colonel Thomas M.
Anderson. preslJent of the society, will ad-
dress the schools of Vancouver at the same
time. All of the addresses will be patri-
otic in character, the purpose of the speak-
ing being to keep alive the patriotic mem-
ories of the days of "76. The annual meet-
ing of the society will be held tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock in Grand Army hall,
on the corner of First and Taylor streets,
and in the evening a banquet will be held
at the Portland hotel. The society now has
nearly 150 .members scattered through the
sig.tes.of Oregon andJWaSnlngton. "".

Bids for a laaiiT Station. Proposals
for the construction of the necessary build-(Ln-

for the light station at the mouth of
the Coquille river were opened at the office
of Major Post, 1. S. engineers, yesterday.
In all, 3S proposals were submitted, 12 for
the metal work, and 26 for the buildings.
The lowest bidders for the metal work
were the Russell Wheel & Foundry Co., of
Detroit. Mich., their bid being 51SD3. The
lowest bid for the construction of the build-
ings was $13,757. by F. H. Goss, of Tacoma.
This Is so much lower than the other bidd
that some of the bidders think Mr. Goss,
who has not visited the site of the light
station, will probably back out. The next
lowest bids were by Bays & Jeffrey, of
this city, for $17,939. and William Jacob-so- n,

of this city, for $1S,013. The other 23
bids averaged about $20,000, except one
submitted by Walker & Welman, of this
city, for $43,0-00- .

Relatives Not. Heard From. No addi-
tional information was learned yesterday
regarding Anna Petersen, the young wo-

man whose death was caused by an abor-
tion. Although the woman said her home
was in Salem, an effort made yesterday by
Coroner Cornelius to find the parents of
the girl failed. It is now supposed that
Khe lived In the country a few miles from
that city. No inquest will be held on the
remains today unless information of a defi-

nite character regarding the dead woman
Is obtained. While it is probable that the
operation resulting in the death of the
woman was performed In Portland, it will
be difficult to ascertain who the guilty
party is, and the chances are that the
crime will go unpunished.

One-Hal- i" Were Successful. Twenty-tw- o

of the forty-fo- applicants for coun-
ty school certificates are found to have
been successful in the examination held
last week. The examination was conduct-
ed by the county superintendent. Follow-
ing Is the result: First grade certificate
Mrs. Nellie J. Drlscoll. Second grade cer-
tificates Miss Alma Davidson, Lucy J.
Mann. Elvira Lucas. Third grade certif-
icatesGrace Blackwell, Gertrude Forbes,
Luvilla Hughes, Mrs. H. I. Howenstein.
EssieAUen. Dora Thomas, Grace Simmons.
Kate Young, Grace Allard, Emma Harer.
Matilda Osmund. Mary L. Perkins, Listra
Wharton, A. M. Donahue, Minnie G.
Smith. Lee Shaw, Maurice Osburn, Albert
M. Bellleu.

Getting Readt for Census. Assessor
Greenleaf has ordered books from the sec-
retary of state for the purpose of taking
the census of Multnomah county, and will
begin work on the census as soon as the
books are received. Blanks for this pur-
pose were furnished by the secretary of
state, several weeks ago. to the various
county clerks, for delivery to the asses-
sors, but those received here Mr. Green-le- af

did not consider adequate for the work
required by law to be performed; so he
has ordered a new supply, the order In-
cluding information of such changes in
style as will be necessary to make the
books suitable for use for this county.

In the MrNicirAL Court. William Far--r
s and Gus LeClaire. arrested Monday

n ght for burglarizing a bakery at Second
and Main streets, were hehl in $5W. in the
municipal court, yesterday, to appear be-

fore the grand jury. The motion to dis-
miss the proceedings against Mrs. A. Kro-ilel- l.

found guilty of larceny, was denied by
Judge Smith. The woman was remanded
to serve out her unexpired sentence, and
habeas corpus proceedings will probably
follow today.

Dr. Wallace's Church. Washington's
blrthdy Cantata of Nations, rendered by
Miss Bloch, Miss Jones. Mrs. Fay. Miss
Gambell. Messrs. Wessinger. Jones. Wint-le- r

and chorus. 7:45 o'clock. Admission. 25
cents. Followed by reception and Martha
Washington tea in the parlors. Refresh-
ments of olden time served by young

In Colonial costume, 25 cents.
Married in California. A dispatch

from San Francisco to The Oregonian was
as follows: "Mr. Edward S. RothchHd. of
Portland, and Miss Stella B. Meyersteln.
of this cty, were married at the Palace
hotel this evening. Mr. and Mrs. Keth-chil- d

will make a Southern tour before go-
ing to Portland to reside."

To Build a New Church. A very en- -
thusiastic meeting of property-owner- s, at
Palatine Hill, Abernethy Heights and Rlv-erda- le,

was held at the schoolhouse in that
district on Tuesday evening, to provide
ways and means for constructing an Epis-
copal church on the tract lately donated by
Hon. George H. Williams for that purpose.
The meeting was a phenomenal success,
subscriptions to the amount of $1165 having
been received. The work of grading and
excavating for the foundations was com-
menced the next morning by a large forca
of men, with plows and scrapers. The
plans for a very neat wooden church have
been prepared, to cost in the neighborhood
of $2000. The spiritual wants of the people
in that district have been attended to by
Rev. Mr. MacEwan, who has preached in
the schoolhouse for some time. There will
be no trouble in securing the necessary
funds to push the church to a speedy com
pletlon.

Dr. Gaff Still ik Jail. Dr. Gaff has
been out with a deputy sheriff for several
days, endeavoring to secure bail, but thus
far without success. He was asked yester-
day why he did not put up cash bail, as
his bail is only $5000, and it was reported
by the police at the time of his arrest that
$8000 had been taken from his person. Gaff
answered that the police found no such
sum. He did not have $5000 in money.
About all he had was already tied up as
part bail, but he had been unable to make
up the balance. A further effort will be
made by the doctor today, and, if he puts
up a large share or all of his bail in cash,
he will probably apply to the court for a
reduction of the bail on the grounds that
the court can afford to take much less,
where cash is given instead of bondsmen.

Officers Elected. At a regular meet-
ing of the Stevedores', Longshoremen's &
Riggers' Union, No. 1, of Portland, held
yesterday, the following new officers were
elected: President, David L. Forbes;

Thomas Germain; financial sec-
retary. John McLaren; recording secre-
tary, John Cosgrove; treasurer, Gus
Barsch; tylcr, James Duffy; warden, Pat-
rick Bird.

TnE Young Men of St. Lawrence's par-
ish will commemorate Washington's birth-
day this evening by anticipation, at St.
Lawrence's hall, Third and Sherman. The
exercises will consist in the rendition of
patriotic songs, and in patriotic addresses
by Most Rev. Archbishop Gross and Mr.
G. C. Stout. Children will not be admit-
ted. No admission charged.

Died in Salem. Their friends in Port-
land will regret to learn that Karle Maur
ice. infant son of Dr. and Mrs. Mark S.
Skiff, died in Salem yesterday afternoon,
of pneumonia, aged 3 months and IS days.
The child had been ill with pneumonia
since last Saturday. The bereavement
falls very heavily on the parents, as it was
their only child.

Notice to Lawters. Upon the organ-
ization of our firm, we found we had in
our library a large number of duplicate
text book;; and reports, which we now of-

fer for sale at reasonable prices, or which
we will exchange for other books. Carey,
Idleman, Mays & Webster, Chamber of
Commerce building.

What We Need is more room, and to
secure this we are closing out the wallpa-
per branch of our business. And we are
selling wallpaper below cost to make room
for our coming bedroom furniture. Don't
miss the chance of buying wallpaper below
manufacturers' prices. L. Kreiss Co., 127-1-

Fifth street.
Parties desiring offices In The Oregon-

ian building, may inquire of Portland
Trust Company of Oregon, No. 129 First
street, or the superintendent In the build-
ing.

New Scotch Zephtrs, Ducks, Dotted
Swiss, India Silks, Gloves. John Cran &.
Co.

FISH LIES IN ORDER.
Deplorable Iffnornncc About Salmon

of a Connecticut Man.
A huge Chinook salmon, displayed on

the streets yesterday, and labeled "the
largest of , the season; weight 63 pounds,"
attracted the attention of quite a crowd.
Among them was one n man of
ordinarily intelligent appearance, who in-
quired what kind of a fish it was. All eyes
were fixed on him. and one of the crowd
exclaimed:

"Good heavens! man, where do you
come from, and where have you lived all
your life?"

He said he had lived in Connecticut
lately. He knew all about wooden nut-
megs and hams, but had never seen such
a fish in his life. His apology was ac-
cepted, and he was informed that the
beautiful fish before him was a Chinook
salmon. Then some one proposed to
measure the fish, and two carpenters pro-
duced two two-fo- rules, and took its
dimensions. It length, measuring from a
line across the points of its forked tail
to the tip of its nose, was fout feet two
inches. Its depth through the widest
part, just in front of the dorsal fin, was
a foot, good measure, and Its thickness at
the same point was six Inches.

Then fish yarns were in order. As a
balky horse rouses the sleeping devil in
man, so does the sight of a big fish arouse
the traits of character inherited by all
mankind from Ananias and Sapphira or
others of the same age and kidney, and
the number of lies told in five minutes
about salmon was something so shocking
that a reporter who had been an interested
spectator of the proceedings began to
feel uneasy, and apprehend thunderbolts
out of a clear Oregon sky. Just then the
east wall of the old Cathedral was thrown
over v.ith a tremendous crash, which
shook the earth, and the man who had
been telling about a salmon he
had caught, and another fellow who had
been waiting for him to get through in
order to tell about a salmon he
had seen, started up the street like quar-
ter horses, while the remainder of the
crowd went to look at the fallen wall
and inhale brick dust for the benefit of
their lungs.

EAST SIDE AFFAIRS.
rnplls at Xortli Central School In

Patriotic Exercises.
The North Central school will have ex-

ercises appropriate to Washington's birth-
day this afternoon. At 1:30 the pro-
grammes of the primary and grammar
grades will be rendered in the assembly
hall on the second floor. During the ren-
dering of the programme an election will
take place to decide this question: "Shall
we continue saluting the American flag
svery Monday morning?" Miss Skillman
will be the teacher judge and the pupil
judges are Harry Neer. Clement Hanna,
Edward Keith and Walter Edwards, the
whole being under the supervision of
Professor D. A. Grout, principal. A ticket
in red, white and blue has been prepared
for the occasion. It will be the second
election held in North Central school,
the first being held a year ago, when it
was decided that every Monday morning
the entire school should salute the Amer-
ican flag, saying, "We give our heads and
our hearts to our country. One country!
One language! One flag!" So every Mon-
day morning the salute has been prompt-
ly given, and today the school will de-
cide whether this shall be continued.
Friends arc invited to be present at the
exercises.

Plennant Home Notts.
The Pleasant Home school closes on

the 23d.

The child of James Hlllard.
who was scalded two weeks ago. is still
in a critical condition.

Chailes Claggett has a part of his large
house ready to move into. His house
was burned in December.

The butterfly social on the 14th was a
success in every respect. The sum of $11

was received for the evening.
Ivan D. Stephens is confined to his bed

from the effects of army life during the
rebellion. He has no pension.

Miscellaneous Notes.
Tomorrow evoninc the whole buildinc of

the Y. M. C A. will be turned over to J
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the Sisterhood of the Centenary church.
An excellent programme has been pre-
pared in honor of Washington's birth-
day.

The preliminary steps were taken Tues-
day evening for the organization of a
wheelmen's club in connection with the
East Side department of the Y. M. C.
A. A committee was appointed to pre-
pare the necessary rules for the govern-
ment of the club. The secretary was in-

structed to secure the names of all rid-
ers of bicycles in the association who are
willing to take part In the club. This club
is not organized in opposition to any
other, as has been reported.

Just received, an elegant line of new
cambric. Swiss and nainsook embroideries,
India linens, dimities, nainsooks, cam-
brics, etc An early inspection is solicit-
ed. W. H. MARKELL.

104 Union avenue.
a

INSURANCE MEN AT TABLE
Northwestern Contingent Has a. Ban-

quet at the Portland.
The Northwestern contingent of the

Fire Underwriters' Association of the Pa-
cific Coast banquetted at the Portland
hotel last night. The banquet was simul-
taneous to the grand annual function of
the association in San Francisco, being a
celebration by 15 members who were un-
able to be present at the larger affair,
but who were determined not to be left
entirely out of the annual high jinks.

The 15 assembled at 7:30 o'clock in par-
lors G and H. Covers were laid at a
round table for the number mentioned,
the decorations being very tastefully ar-
ranged. The center piece was a hand-
some palm, while strings of smilax and
sprays of heliotrope were placed to good
advantage. The parlors were decorated
with palms and lilies. Music was fur-
nished by Parsons' orchestra, which was
stationed behind a screen in an adjoining
room. An excellent menu of a dozen
courses. Including three kinds of wine,
was enjoyed, and after many jovial
speeches, 'nterspersed with numerous
toasts, the insurance men dispersed feel-
ing that life without an occasional ban-
quet would be a failure.

Following were present: Bernard
chairman: George F. Ashton,

R. P. Fabj, E. T. Neibllng, W. F. Chal-
mers, Sam B. Stoy, M. J. Green, Ed. Hall,
H. Smith, J. L. Fuller. A. F. Gartner, H.
E. Parkhurst, A. Hermann, James, H. de
Veuve, J. D. Coleman.

The banquet which was celebrated in
San Francisco last night, was held at
Delmonico's restaurant, President Rolla
V. Watt presiding. It was attended by
a large number of the special fire insur-
ance agents of the coast.

A few minutes before 10 o'clock the fol-

lowing telegram was sent by the North-
west contingent to the San Francisco
banqueters:

"Portland, Or., Feb. 20. Rolla B. Watt,
President, Delmonico Restaurant, San
Francisco: The Northwest contingent at
precisely 10 o'clock will drink a bumper to
the health of the San Francisco brothers."

Receiving no reply to this telegram, at
11 o'clock another dispatch was sent, as
follows:

"Portland, Feb. 20. Rolla B. Watt, Pres-
ident: We are still able to write telegrams.
What's the matter with you fellows?

NORTHWEST CONTINGENT."
A few minutes later the following tele-

gram was received:
"San Francisco, Feb. 20. Portland Con-

tingent: At 10 o'clock sharp a bumper
was drunk to the health of the Northwest
contingent. ROLLA B. WATT.

"President."
This telegram was followed by the re-

ceipt of a second, in answer to the 11

o'clock dispatch wired from Portland. It
read:

"San Francisco, Feb. 20. Northwest Con-
tingent, Hotel Portland: They are no
longer able; that's what's the matter with
them. PROPRIETOR DELMONICO."

THE DUNREGGAN SIGHTED
She Is Still.CruIsInjr Off the Mouth, of

the River.
ASTORIA, Feb. 20. The British bark

Dunreggan, which took a pilot aboard
outside about 12 days ago, was sighted off
Shoalwater bay Monday afternoon, but
has not yet reached this harbor. A bark
with painted ports headed toward the
Columbia river, was sighted by the Dum-frieshl- re

on Monday, but she has not ar-
rived. The latter, however. Is not the
Dunreggan, whose hull is painted green.

AntYvern Ships.
The British ship Kirkhlll, in the Grace

line, is now due at Redondo from Ant-
werp. She will be here in two or three
weeks, after she has discharged a part
of her cargo. Another vessel will prob-
ably follow her, February or March load-
ing.

Marine Note.
The Celtic Queen yesterday" moved from

Martin's dock to Columbia dock No. 2.

The Highland Home, from Liverpool
for Portland, was spoken January 20 in
27 south, 45 west.

The ship Reaper, with wheat from this
port for New York, was spoken December
16 in 56 south, S3 west.

The Carnarvon Bay was the only ship
working wheat yesterday. Ships dis-
charging ballast were the British General,
Celtic Queen, Princesse Marie and Dun-ear- n.

The Columba. with grain from this port
for Queenstown, was spoken November
19 in 42 north. 127 west. The Priorhill,
also for Queenstown was spoken Decem-
ber 13 in 52 south, 131 west.

Domestic anil Foreign Ports.
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 20. Arrlved-Colum- bia,

from Astoria and Portland;
schooner C. H. Merchant, from Coos bay;
schooner Marie E. Smith, from Tacoma;
Costa Rica, from Departure bay; City of
Puebla, from Victoria and Port Townsend.
Cleared Ship Oriental, for Nanalmo. De-
parted Wellington, for Nanaimo; Arago,
for Coos bay; ship Yosemlte, for Nanaimo;
bark Gatherer, for Seattle; bark Leahi,
for Victoria; schooner Free Trade, for
Tillamook bay.

ASTORIA, Feb. 20. Arrived Steamer
Queen, from San Francisco, and proceed-
ed up for Portland; British four-maste-d

bark Invernesshlre, 77 days from New-
castle, with a cargo of coal.

m

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mr. Marx Baumgart, a business man

of Albany, Is In the city.
Mr. John A. Crawford, the Albany

millman, was In the city yesterday.
Dr. Fred W. Prehn returned heme from

San Francisco last right after an ab-
sence of some days on a business trip.

Mr. M. L. Jones, of Brooks,
of the legislature and a large land-

owner of French Prairie, Is in town.
Mr. Fred N. Jones, of Shearer's Bridge,

is in the city. Mr. Jones is a prominent
sheepman of Eastern Oregon. He is well
known in Portland, especially among the
Elks.

Dr. A. L. Fulton, of Astoria, brother of
the candidate, passed
through Portland yesterday on his way
to Salem, wheie he will observe the last
flickcrings of the session before it goes
out.

Among yesterday's arrivals at the Per-
kins were Messrs. E. M. Beak, farmer,
capitalist and business man of Salem;
John C. Hertz, a prominent merchant of
The Dalles: and James Wright, a n

cattleman of Tacoma.
Mr. J. E Leonard, a merchant of Che-hal- ls,

came to Portland Tuesday for the
purpose of getting married. The lady
is recently from Michigan. The event
was celebrated Tuesday evening and the
couple are registered at the Holton.

Special Treasury Agent Bean, Special
Agent Cullom and Special Agent Moore
are in the city. Mr. Bean arrived from
the north Tuesday, and the others last
night. The agents are on their regular
yearly rounds, and no special significance

attaches to their presence here--. Mr. Bean
went through the offices- - of Collector Black
yesterday, and expresses himself as much
pleased.

Mr. M. M. Godman, of Dayton, Wash.,
is in the city. Mr. Godman was a mem-
ber of the constitutional convention of
Washington, an of the leg-
islature, and is a prominent politician.

Mr. John L. Sharpstein. a well-know-n

lawyer of Walla Walla, was among yes-
terday's arrivals over the Oregon Railway
& Navigation Company's road; Mr.
Sharpstein was prominently mentioned for
the new federal circuit judgeship, which
has been filled by a California man,
Judge Ross, of Los Angeles.

GOOD WINTER FOR SHEEP
Tho Loss Will Average a Very Small

Per Cent.

Sheep on the Eastern Oregon ranges
wintered well, owing " to the favorable
season, and the loss over that entire re-
gion will not average more than of 1
per cent. This is very satisfactory, espec-
ially in view of the fact that they came
out of the mountains last fall in poorer
condition than usual, having been afflict-
ed to some extent with a complaint
known as wild-fir- e. Some fed their sheep
from December 1, while others have only
fed for three weeks. All had large sup-
plies of hay, and have plenty left- - Prices
for sheep are a little better, $2 50 being of-

fered for good mutton sheep.
A few woolbuyers have put In an ap-

pearance at The Dalles already, although
shearing will not begin until May 1. They
say that the unusually cold winter in the
East has caused the stocks of woolen
goods to be decreased, and manufacturers
will be obliged to buy wool this season,
from which it is hoped that there may ba
an improvement in prices. But rs

are not very enthusiastic over
this prospect.

The loss among horses in the ranges has
been much larger than among sheep, as
horses are practically of no value, and no
one cared to waste hay on them. There
has also been a disease among them,
known as Texas fever, A gentleman late-
ly passing through Wasco county counted
11 dead horses on one-- ridge. Bunches of
horses have been sold as low as $2 per
head, but big-tea- horses are worth as
much, or more, in that section as they are
in this city.

Snow still lies in patches on the ranges,
and along the north side of the county
roads there are large snow banks in many
places. Traveling is bad, and, should
warm weather set in suddenly, the roads
from the melting of the snow would be
impassable for loaded teams.

STORES TO CLOSE.
-

Petitions Circulated for Observance
of Holiday.

Petitions were circulated yesterday by
representatives of the Junior Order of
American Mechanics, asking merchants
to close their places of business after 12
M. tomorrow (Washington's birthday).
The petitions were circulated in a part
only of the business district, and they
will be further taken around today. So
far the following firms have signed:

Rothschild & Sterne, Goldstone Bros.,
L. Loewenson, Forbes & Breeden, Olds
& King; Lipman. Wolfe & Co.; Meier &
Frank Co.; Eggert, Young & Co.; J. M.
Moyer & Co., Johnson .,& Managhan, M.
L. Tichner & Co., J. H. Going & Co., D.
Soils Cohen & Bro., ' Fisher Rogoway,
Goodrich & Brown, I. L. Oppenheimer &
Co., Hunt Hardware Co., C. O. Madantz,
Olds & Summers, Avery & Opdycke,
George Ribbecke, R. H. Weeks, W. Ewell,
Holton House barber shop, John Dennl-so- n,

D. Solomon, "R. Marsch.
The Red Men of Portland are arranging

to take a prominent part in the exercises
tomorrow. All six lodges of this reser-
vation have formally decided to take part,
and .been, assigns ..a place in .the
procession. The Red TSJen, have engaged"
the Portland military .band, which will
head their section of the parade.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Twelve deeds, aggregating $19,535, were filed

for record yesterday with the county recorder,
as follows:
Sheriff to G. F. Cramer, parcel land, W.

Caples" D. L. C $ 800
E. G. Hughes and wife to T. C. Tenne- -

son. E. u, lots 17. 18, blk 54, Alblna... 1
R. Mcintosh to W. S. M. !. & M. Co.,

W. i lots C, 7. blk 15G, Couch add.... 7,000
H. M. Grant, trustee, to F. H. AlUston,

rec, lots 1, 10, blk 23. AVoodlawn 1
Portland Trust Co. to M. Drlscoll. lots

23. '24. blk 23, Trcmont Place 350
H. Chrlstensen to N. A. Bergman, lots

17. 18. blk 3. Mansfield 10S
M. Weatherford to L. C. Weatherford,

part lot 1. blk 159, city 2,000
W. C. Smith to M. E. Smith. lots 23.

24. blk 109; lot 14. blk 107. Norwood... 1,000
J. Gustafson to J. W. Horlsan, lot 11,

blk SS. East Side 475
Ore. L. & I. Co. to A. Kane, lot 4. blk 4,

Woodlawn 400
Portland Trust Co. to P. E. Mitchell, lots

4, 5, blk 7, Tremont Place 400
F. H. Bass ct al. to C. A. Bass, lot 5,

blk C, Henry's add 8,000

Total $10,533

Titles Examined and Insured.
Money to lend on improved city property.

The Title Guarantee & Trust Company,
Chamber of Commerce.

PAINE LOCKE.
Mrs. Barker, the gifted orator of the

Pacific slope, replies to Dr. Locke's at-
tacks upon Paine; Orpheum, Friday even-
ing. Admission (to cover rent of hall) 10
cents.

Property-owner- s in need of first-cla-

roofing or roof repairing, should get esti-
mates from the Paraffine Paint Company,
49 First street. Responsible security given
on all work guaranteed.

For twenty-fiv- e cents, you can get Car-
ter's Little Liver Pills the best liver regu-
lator in the world. Don't forget this. One
pill a dose.

A grand lino

Black Goods
Onr own importation
Over 100 pieces at exceptionally

low prices.

New Outing
Flannels
New Cloakings
New Dress Goods

And many other

New Things

THE FALLS CITY.

Election of Fire Department Officials
to Be Held March. 4.

OREGON CITY, Feb. 20. For fire de-
partment officials to be elected by the
voters of the city, March 4, the following
nominations have been made by the fire
companies: C. M. Mason and H. W. Tren-bat- h

for chief, and M. P. Quinn and T. S.
Laurence for assistant.

The new board of fire delegates is com-
posed of the following members:

Hiram Straight, J. W. Stuart and Aug-
ust Asmus, for Fountain hose company;
D. W. Kinnaird, W. H. Howell and Charles
Postian, for Cataract hose company; H.
S. Strange, J. D. Renner and S. Nefzger,
for hose company No. 3; A. W. Miln, Thos.
F. Cowing and Frank Nehren, for the hook
and ladder company.

The old board held a meeting this even-
ing and cleaned up its business, The new
board will meet for organization next
Monday night.

School Census Enumerator Black today
finished his work in this district and re-

ported to Clerk Ryan that the total num-
ber of persons of schoor age in the city
is 1128. Last year the total number in the
two districts, since consolidated, was 1033,
showing a gain of 95.

The annual convention of Clackamas
county Sunday schools will be held at
Clackamas station, beginning tomorrow
evening and continuing through Friday.

The state council of the Junior Order of
United American Mechanics, that met
here yesterday, held today's session in
Portland, to suit the special convenience
of a number of the members.

A CARD.

We have completed our inventory and
closed our books for 1S94. We wish to
thank our friends for their kind patronage,
and take pride in stating that our trade,
since removing to our new store, corner
Third and Oak streets, has been far ahead
of our most sanguine expectations. It
proves that the public appreciates honest
values and fair dealing. Our aim has
been and will be to give good, reliable
clothing at reasonable prices. We are
making at our mill in Albany lines of
neat, desirable patterns In cheviots, cassl-mer-

and tweeds for spring and summer
trade. We have also placed our advance
orders for the latest effects in imported
fabrics. These, as well as our own make
of goods, will be made in regular, short
and stout, long and slim, and extra sizes,
enabling us to fit any one. Our country-ord- er

trade by samples has Increased so
that we were obliged to open a separata
department for same, and we send sam-
ples and cuts of all IIr.es, with plain rule3
for measurement, free to any address.
This coming season we intend to devote
more attention to our boys' and children's
department, and shall carry full lines of
novelties and staples. Our uniform de-
partment has been a great success. We
equipped the Oregon National Guard, Port-
land military band, Oregon Soldiers'
Home, American District Telegraph Com-
pany, Pacific Postal Telegraph Company,
reform school. United States Hfesavlng
service and many others. We are pre-
pared to submit bids for uniforms for any
organization, as our electric factory Is
complete in every respect. We employ
white labor at both factory and mill, and
the money paid us for clothing remains
on the coast.

To make room for cur spring stock, we
have decided to allow a discount of 10 per
cent on every article in our stock. Includ-
ing four lines of Steln-Bloc- h Co.'s blue
and black extra-lon- g kersey overcoats,
which were delayed In transit. As our
prices were reasonable before the cut.
an extraordinary opportunity Is offered
for a short time. For the same reason we
offer in our custom-tailorin- g department
to make suits to order in cheviots, tweeds
and casslmeres for $18. and pants for $4 60.

J. M. MOYER & CO..
Wholesale and Retail Clothiers,

Agents Albany Woclen Mills.
Nos. 81 and 83 Third St.. Cor. Oak.

NOTICE!
JAMES MANNER- - S: CO.

Having been appointed sole resident
agents of the

Fire Association of Pfii'adelplva

AH Indorsements and other business
of the company should be presented to
them for valid consent at their office,
room 10, Worcester building, Portland,
Oregon.

Cor. 1 Itri ana "iT&mriill
A school of thorough practical business tralnlnp.

Business Improving, and we are beginning to
End employment for our students.

BALFOUR, GUTHRIE k GO.

IMPORTERS OP
Cement, Plaster, Rails, Tinplatcs,

Chemicals, Bngfi, Bagging:, Etc.
Portland, San Francisco, Tacoma, Liverpool,

New York, Valparaiso, Australia, Calcutta.

ISE 'r
THE JEWELER

Watcher. Diamond!!, Jewelry,Silverware, Novelties. Prlceato nlt the time. -- 70 Morri-son St., llct. Third ana Fourth
Felt, composition andRoofing gravel roofs. Roof re
pairing, all kinds. Roof
ing materials.

OREGON REFINING & ROOFING CO.,
wkwku aooa st. Telephone 1012.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
Write for Special Cath Price List.

EVFRDISG & FARRELU - COP. FROM AND ALDEi STREETS

Very

Those new aud $ --75
Prttty fancy 85
TAFFETA SILKS I. OO

A complete Assortment

Colored Velvets
In all the new colors and opera

shades.

New Wash Goods

New Goods Arriving Daily in Every Department.

ww

V$&bK j FIRST EXHIBIT
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J

Manhattan

GREAT SHOE SALE
My great cut sale still continues, and I will offer greater bargains this week than

ever before. Read the following prices, which defy competition:
$5 00 Gents' cork-sol-e shoes S3 45

$3 SO Gents' cork-sol- e shoes 2 50

$3 00 Ladies' kid or cloth-to- p shoes 2 25

An endless variety of Children's Shoes at cor-

respondingly low prices.

LEO SELLING,"7 147 FIRST STREET
Mail Orders "Will Receive Prompt Attention.

THE NEW LIGHT
Have You Ssen It?

IN OPERATION AT- -
LATJE-DAYI- S DRUG CO.

Third and Yamhill.
Equals gas and incandescents at ONE-THIR- D of COST. Automatic in operation.
Safe, Durable, Brilliant, Always Ready. Mr. W. T. Bynum, manager for Oregon. 13

at the Perkins, where he will be pleased to meet those interested, and will disposo
of the state right of sale.

SSOtfT CIiOTH'iylG?
Yes: they're talking about it, and about

our clothing, too. Well they may be, for
there is nothing in Portland better worth
talking about. To have the weather suit
you, you must be suited for it from our
stock. Two points about our clothing
stand out blazingly visible, like Mount
Hood the style and value. There's no mis-
taking the fashionableness of our suits
any more than there is the economy of
buying a good article at our figures. In
buying a suit get something that won't
need to be duplicated to get you through
the season without looking seedy.

A. B. CROASMAN, 165 THIRDST.

IfifflV
Wear ready-mad- e shoes,

WfiEft
Yon can have hand -- sewed
shoes made to order by expert
shoemakers from $7 up.

Latest Styles, Best Stock
Finest Workmanship

liieo Bergman, Valentine Saub, LG.Liilen

(Formerly witli TV. J. Follam.)
U10& TVashingrton street.

Met jfgfiAlF E9

&.HS1E.511 trn
WASH INS gg

COMPOUND'
THtGnEATINVEHTICN
FoR$ZfmoTaa.BcExrzHt
WmtcuT Ihjury Ta TfS.
TkxTUPe.Cct.oa Oa Hugs. Largest

NEW YORK.

Beware FALSE

Peddlers
" this is as

sends you an imitation, be honest send it

5

"THE UNEXCELLED"- -

White Linen and Colored Percales, wltH
unattached Collars and Cuffs.

Short and long bosom; open front and
back; perfect-fittin- g.

thWin

INSPECT THEM

.B.STE1HIC0.
Cor. First and Morrison

If Not, Do So at Once.

J. N. BRISTOL
292 Morrison

SUPERFLUOUS "HAIR
Superfluous hair, moles, pigmentary
naevi, port-win- e marks, etc., perma- -'

nently removed by Electric-Needl-

operation, without pain or scars.,
I also guarantee to remove wrinkles'
and fill out hollow cheeks with my
Hydro Massage and Derma Sklrv

Food, in combination with Electricity. Per--!
sonal references furnished from the most prom-
inent society ladies who have been cured in
this city. 1 graduated in 1886 from the In-
stitute Dermathologinue of Dr. Th. Lsclanche..
of Paris, France, and am also a certified pupil)
of Dr. I. H. Woodbury, the
dermatologist, of New Tork. My diplomas
can be seen at my parlors. Terms reasonable.
Office hour?. 9 to 12 A. M.: 2 to 6 P. M. Tel. 53,
The Paris and New York Electrolysis Institute
135 10th St.. cor. Alder.

MERCHANT'S LUNCH

e mOysters ef every description
Cooked to order.

A nice cozy restaurant. Everything new.

iftmQimp cafe SIXTH
HIlDEI?.

HJIO

PBB8H SHIPJIEKTS DAII.T

ZDcrinL 0UG Delivers.
AT j

SERVED IK AST BTrXE,
KRUSE'S! S5th and AId:r.

TRY KRTJSE'S OTSTEB COCKTAILS.

DR. FRED PREHN, DENTIST
RBTVCOSTED TO

The Dekum Building
FULI. SET TEETH, ?C

Cor. Third and Washington sts., room 23
fourth floor. Take the elevator.

DR. CHAS. T. PREHN, DENTIST
Vitalized Air for Painless Extracting.

Best work; lowest rates. Rooms ID and 20
Hamilton, 131 Third street, near Alder.

A. VUlLUUBltR, SWISS WAICH3IAKLR & HWILEK

fiOV
I repair watches of every descrip- -

s 7 sitlon ana nave at reasonaoie prices.
V. V. ft Watches cleaned, 51: work warrant-3- dLS ed. 124 St., opposite The Dekum.

Q n BOriUJfJ DISEASES Off THE ET3
Ufli t U OliUnll and ear. No. 1S0 fftest at.

size All Grocers.

tor K -
al.zV i .i. w

and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you
good as " or "lthe same as Pearline." IT'S

Pearline is never peddled : if your grocer
back. 169 JAMES PYLE, New Yorkv

MHQQO BE3TQH1
'CUP3DEKE'

This srreatVegetablt
VitaliZHr.Lheprcscriiy.

Hon oi a lamousirrencn puysician.wm quiCEjrcure vouor all nerv
voii3 cr dLvanes of the generative organs, such at Lost Manhood,
Insomnia. Talnsin tho Jlxck, Seminal misafnnfervon8 Debility.
Pimples, Unfitness to Marry, Exhausting Drnin Varicocele and
Constipation. It atopn all losses by day or night. Prevents qcick-Bt:S- 3

of discharge, which If no t checked leads to SnermatorThoja and.
nn-rr- all the horrors of Imiotency. t'DPIDESi; cleanses theliver.tUoBrrncr HDD Mr I en Mnln..H thnrin!inrrMr)iimof nil ininaritlet

CUPIDEJTE strengthens and restores small weak organs.
The reason sufferers are not cured by Doctors Is beennse ninety per cent are troubled wills

Prottntl 1 1. CUriDENE Is the only known remedy to care wlihoutan operation. 000 tfitlmonl-al- s.

A writtpncn!irantPCeiven and money returned If tn box3 does not effect & permanestcort
$U a box, six for 55.03, by mail. Send for ran: circular and testimonials.

Address I AVOL JIEDICIXE CO., P. O. Box 2B7S, Saa Francisco. Cal. For Sale by

Jor Sale toy 3. Q. Bkldmore ca. 151 First St.. Portland, Or., Sole AareaU


